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Abstract 

The work in this paper presents a proposed 

solution for preprocessing, analyzing, mining 

and data warehouse model for personal medical 

data collected from different hospitals and 

clinics. The proposed solution contains different 

phases and steps, including Extraction, 

Transforming and Loading (ETL) and data 

preprocessing focuses on converting the logged 

data into categories suitable for analysis and 

mining process, a star warehouse model was 

implemented that fulfills the required processing 

techniques, data are represented by multi-

dimensional cubes for efficient and better data 

representation, and finally link analysis was 

applied on the data. 

The proposed framework is simple and straight 

forward for implementation. Personal medical 

data from different sources mostly in Excel files 

were converted into clean, complete and 

consistent data by different preprocessing 

techniques. Logged data were converted into 

high quality, reliable and suitable for analysis 

and mining process. Star warehouse schema was 

implemented since it is very suitable for such 

type of data and mining techniques. 19900 

patients records were collected and used in this 

work. Excel and WEKA software were used for 

the analysis and mining processes. 

Keywords: Data Warehouse, Data Cube, 

Preprocessing, Star  Model, Link Analysis 

 

 :الملخص

تنقٌب ذه حلا مقترحا لمعالجة، تحلٌل وتقدم ورقة البحث ه

البٌانات إضافة إلى نموذج مقترح لبناء مستودع للبٌانات الطبٌة 

الشخصٌة والتً تم تجمٌعها من مصادر متعددة كالمستشفٌات 

والعٌادات وغٌرها. ٌشتمل الحل المقترح على مراحل 

وخطوات متعددة تتمثل باستخلاص، تحوٌل، تحمٌل ومعالجة 

لبٌانات الخام إلى البٌانات والتً تشتمل بدورها على تحوٌل ا

فئات تتلائم ومتطلبات عملٌة التحلٌل والتنقٌب. كما وتم بناء 

مقترح مستودع للبٌانات من النموذج ألنجمً ٌلبً متطلبات 

اقتراح  اضافة الىالتقنٌات المستخدمة فً معالجة البٌانات. 

نموذج متعدد الأبعاد لغرض تمثٌل البٌانات والذي ٌسهم فً 

مٌات المستخدمة والمطبقة على البٌانات، رفع كفاءة الخوارز

كما وتم اقتراح نموذج التحلٌل الترابطً لإٌجاد العلاقات بٌن 

والذي ٌعتبر من  مختلف صفات البٌانات الطبٌة الشخصٌة

تقنٌات تنقٌب البٌانات الكفوءة كونها تكتشف ترابط الصفات مع 

 .بعضها البعض

ء والتمثٌل والكفاءة. تتسم هٌكلٌة العمل المقترحة بسهولة البنا

حٌث تم تجمٌع البٌانات الطبٌة الشخصٌة من مصادر مختلفة 

كانت اغلبها بصٌغة ملفات اكسل والتً تمت معالجتها باستخدام 

تقنٌات معالجة مختلفة تتلائم ومتطلبات التحلٌل. حٌث تم الأخذ 

بالاعتبار جودة البٌانات والمعولٌة وملائمة البٌانات لطرق 

لتنقٌب المختلفة. وقد تم اقتراح نموذج مستودع التحلٌل وا

البٌانات النجمً لتمثٌل البٌانات كونه الأكثر ملائمة لهكذا نوع 

سجل من سجلات  09911من البٌانات.وقد تم تجمٌع واستخدام 

 المرضى من مستشفٌات مختلفة وتم استخدام نظام اكسل ونظام

WEKA    .لمعالجة وتحلٌل البٌانات 
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1. Introduction 

A data warehouse(DW) is a repository 

of information collected from multiple sources, 

stored under a unifiedschema, and usually 

residing at a single site. Data warehouses are 

constructed via a process of data cleaning, data 

integration, data transformation, data loading, 

and periodic data refreshing. 

To facilitate decision making, the data in 

a data warehouse are organized around major 

subjects (e.g., customer, item, supplier, and 

activity in marketing field and disease, 

diagnosis, sex, age and other attributes in health 

field). The data are stored to provide information 

from a historical perspective[1,2]. 

Data Mining(DM) refers to the process 

or method that extracts or "mines" interesting 

knowledge or patterns from large amounts of 

data. Knowledge Discovery (where DM is part) 

consists of an iterative sequence of the following 

steps: Cleaning, 

Integration,Selection,Transformation, Mining, 

Pattern Evaluation and Knowledge Presentation 

[1,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10]. 

Mining process can be classified into 

Classification, Association, Clustering, 

Prediction and Link Analysis [1]. Mining 

process and KDD have different applications in 

many fields including marketing, banking, crime 

analysis, employment, medicine, health 

insurance and many others[3,4,6,8]. 

Krzysztof J. CiosamdG. William Moore 

specified that medical data mining has special 

characteristics to be considered when analyzing 

such data[9].  

Jules J Berman in the paper entitled  

"Confidentiality issues for medical data miners" 

specifies some important issues to be considered 

when working with medical data [10]. 

Joseph L. Breault, Colin R. Goodall and Peter J. 

Fos in their paper  "Data mining a diabetic data 

warehouse" suggested suitable warehouse model 

for diabetic data [11]. 

J. C. Prather, D. F. Lobach, L. K. Goodwin, J. 

W. Hales, M. L. Hage, and W. E. Hammond 

suggested suitable warehouse model for 

different clinical data[12]. 

 

 

2. Problem Statement 

Building suitable data warehouse as a 

repository for medical data using a design model 

such as star model and applying the proper 

mining techniques to extract the required 

knowledge from these data represent a big 

challenge for the researchers. The work in this 

paper helps in presenting a new framework for 

solving the obstaclesfacing researchers in 

collecting, storing, presenting and mining 

medical data.  

3. Proposed Model 

The proposed framework architecture consists of 

four phases as shown in figure1. 
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It was important to mention that most of the 

data were implemented using Excel software 

which is not very well fitted for such 

systems, and hence huge amount of work 

was required to capture and process the data. 

The proposed architecture is divided into 

four basic phases including 

[2,3,13,14,15,16]: 

a. Data collection, Extraction, 

Transforming and Loading into the 

warehouse (ETL). 

b. Data Preprocessing (categories, 

summarization, etc.) both ETL stage 

and data warehouse. 

c. Data Cube and data mart 

Implementation. 

d. Data Link Analysis. 

 

3.1. Data Collection 

The total amount of the collected data is (19900) 

records that represent patient’s personal 

information that were collected from different 

hospitals and private clinics. The personal data 

represent patient’s sex, age, education, marital 

status and disease type. Table (III) shows  

sample of 20 records from the data. 

3.2. Data Preprocessing 

The following preprocessing techniques were 

applied on the raw data: 

1. Removing some patients records having 

some attribute’s missing values [1,2]. 

2. Removing of some of the records with 

noisy data and those having 

inconsistency. 

3. Converting numerical age into five 

different categories as shown in table I. 

 
4. Reducing the different types of diseases 

into 10 categories as shown in table II. 

 

 

3.3. Proposed Warehouse Model 

In case of medical data  set with personal data, 

the most suitable warehouse model is the star 

model since the data in the different dimensions 

are almost normalized [1,13,14]. The star model 

is shown in figure 2. 
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4. Data Analysis 

WEKA and Excel tools were used to find 

out different distribution patterns of the 

logged data according to the personal 

medical data attributes including disease 

type, patient’s age sex, education and 

marital status as shown in tables IV and V 

and in figure 3. 

 

 

 

 

5. Medical Data Cube 

Since relational data model represents the 

data in two dimensional tables where rows 

represent data records and columns 

represent the required fields or features, this 

presentation is not very suitable for huge 

amount of data directed for analysis rather 
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than daily transactions. For this reason, an 

optimum data cube design that covers all the 

logged data with five different attributes is 

suggested as shown in figure 4.  

 

 
 

This model enables different calculations 

and analysis to be applied on the logged data 

[1,7]. The size  and dimensions of the data 

cubes are calculated depending on the 

number of distinct values in each attribute as 

shown in table VI. 

Since sex and marital status have the lowest 

number of distinct values, then disease, 

education and age represent the cube 

dimensions and the other attributes represent 

the number of cubes as shown in figure 4. 

Since the attributes sex and marital status 

has two distinct values for each then the 

number of cubes is 2x2=4 cubes. 

 

 

Figure(4).  Multi-Dimensional Data Cubes for 

Patient’s Medical data with Five attributes. 

6. Link Analysis 

Link analysis represents one of the most 

powerful technique used in analyzing and 

mining medical data since it gives the 

correlation and relationships between the 

targeted attribute (disease) and other personal 

data attributes (age, sex, education, marital 

status, job, address and other attributes). And 

hence, this technique is used in the proposed 

work to get an idea between the different logged 

data attributes. In order to apply different link 

analysis techniques on the personal medical 

data, it is important to convert  the data given in 

table V into normalized data using min-max 

normalization technique given in equation (1) 

[1]. 

      
       

         
                    

Where Dinew is the new value of Di, Dmin and 

Dmax are the minimum and the maximum 

values in the data set.  The results of 

normalization process are shown in table VI, 

where the normalized data are between 0 and 10. 
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Figure 5 shows link analysis diagram for 

disease, age sex and education. 

 

 

 

Figure 5.Link Analysis Between Disease and 

the Attributes Sex and Education. 

7. Conclusion 

The proposed framework represents a suitable 

environment to collect, preprocess, analyze and 

mining personal patient’s medical data with a 

very suitable warehouse model which can be 

expressed as easy to design and implement. Data 

cubes are also presented as an efficient way to 

represent such data since these cubes can easily 

and efficiently be used in both roll up and drill 

down calculations. 

Comparing the real data with the preprocessed 

data, it is important to mention that efficient 

mining algorithms are well estimated since both 

data and attribute reductions and category 

hierarchies are used in the proposed work. The 

complexity of most mining techniques is highly 

related to three attributes; number of records N, 

number of attributes M and number of distinct 

values in each attribute. It is clear from tables IV 

through VII and the data cube of figure 4 these 

three attributes were highly reduced which in 

turns improve the time complexity of the applied 

algorithms (e.g. age categories). 

Personal patient’s data were collected from 

different sources mostly in excel format which 

were converted into WEKA data format. 19900 

patient records were collected. Results in tables I 

through V show the excellent performance of the 

proposed framework since the results give good 

understanding of the link between different 

attributes including sex, age, education and 

marital status and the disease type. 

Data in the given tables are very suitable for link 

analysis which leads to the results shown in 

figure 5. The results show high link between 

these attributes and disease 6 (Circulatory and 

digestive).The results obtained showed that the 

proposed framework is straight forward, simple 

to be implemented and fulfill all the analysis and 

mining requirements. And can easily be used in 

other mining techniques such as classification, 

clustering and association. 
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